OVERVIEW
Projects: New, Completed, Pending

NEW PROJECTS
EDA SR 405 Economic Impact Analyses - $45,000
Orange County Public Schools Exercise – December 2018 – August 2019 - $125,000
International Drive Economic Impact Analysis - $4,880
City of Cocoa DEO Grant - $20,000
FDEP City of Rockledge Resilience - $55,000

PENDING PROJECT SCOPES/GRANTS
Seminole County Local Mitigation Strategy (LMS) Working Group - Assessment and Gap Analysis - $75,000
SR441 Coalition EPA Brownfields Assessment Grant - $600,000
FDEP Resilience Grant – Volusia County Sea Level Rise + Storm Surge Assessment - $40,000
FDEP Resilience Grant – Melbourne Beach Green Infrastructure - $39,000
DEO Grant – Dunnellon Survey and Policy Review - $13,000
DEO Grant – Lake George Economic and Environmental Study - $22,000

COMPLETED PROJECTS
OCCC Capital Improvements Plan Economic Analysis - January 2018 - No cost
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COMPLETED PROJECTS

**Economic Impact Analysis of International Drive** – September 2018 – December 2018  
*Project Description:* Update 2016 International Drive Economic Impact Analysis.  
*Activities:*  
- Completed public services fiscal contribution analysis and graphics  
- Approved for second contract to do valuation analysis

ONGOING PROJECTS AND PROGRAMS

**Orange County Public Schools Full Scale Exercise** - $125,000 – January 2019 – August 2019  
*Project Description:* Work with Orange County Public Schools Safety & Emergency Management to create and conduct four preparedness workshops and a two-day full-scale exercise.  
*Activities:*  
- Held the Concept & Objectives meeting on February 19, 2019  
- Initial Planning Meeting scheduled for March 11, 2019

**Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration Technical Assistance Grant** - $78,000 – September 2018 – August 2019  
*Project Description:* Create a pipeline safety program in our region between pipeline operators and first responders; including purchasing needed safety equipment, conducting trainings, and public outreach/awareness campaigns.  
*Activities:*  
- Conducted pipeline safety and emergency response to first responders during the annual hazardous materials symposium in January  
- Currently creating maps of pipelines and fire stations to conduct gap analysis of pipeline emergency response equipment and training needs;

**HazMat Symposium Support** - $35,000 – October 2018 – March 2019  
*Project Description:* FDEM direct contract for the Florida Hazardous Materials Symposium planning and support.  
*Activities:*  
- Conference completed January 22-25, 2019  
- Completing final reports for LEPCs

**EDA Regional Resiliency Coordinator Position Grant** – EDA – January/February 2019  
*Project Description:* Work with region to address issues, gaps and solutions to address economic and disaster resiliency.  
*Activities:*  
- Conducted Long Term Recovery + Emergency Management Director network meeting  
- Meeting with Lake County Emergency Management Director  
- Conducted Regional Resilience Collaborative steering committee meeting -Draft MOU  
- Conducted Regional Resilience Collaborative Council Sub Committee meeting  
- Attended a lecture on implementing collaborative governance
• Continues discussions with philanthropic community regarding coordinated disaster response
• Attended GECO Strategic Planning Network meeting
• Discussions with World Council on City Date and applicability to the regional Collaborative
• Conducted Regional Resilience Collaborative Steering committee meeting to review and finalize language within the MOU
• Facilitated Cocoa Beach Resilience Workshop
• Attended coastal resilience forum
• Discussion with Volusia County, the Southeast Sustainable Directors Network to build capacity for the collaborative and explore opportunities for funding
• Capacity Building with Osceola County, Commissioner Choudhry, resilience collaborative
• Completed mapping mitigation projects within ECF region
• Capacity Building with Brevard County, Commissioner Lober, Resilience Collaborative
• Participated in Kresge Foundation webinar to explore health +equity funding opportunity
• Philanthropic Community discussion regarding the Extreme Games facilitation
• Meeting with Orange County, resilience collaborative
• Spoke on panel regarding regional coalitions
• Attended a discussion from Shana Uvdardy, Union of Concerned Scientists about the economic impacts from climate change
• Participated in a NADO roundtable discussion regarding implementing the CEDS through other projects and programs- collaborative
• Working toward uniting systemic strengths within our region by building and strengthening a regional resilience collaborative ecosystem.

City of Groveland EAR - $63,550 – August 2018 – March 2019
Project Description: Assist City in developing and submitting EAR based amendments
Activities:
• Working with planning department on Metroquest survey results
• Addressing comments from DEO regarding the EAR

Local Emergency Planning Committee (LEPC) – FDEM – July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019 - $80,000
Activities:
• Coordinated several hazardous materials training courses
• Taught EPLAN to Sumter County Fire Department
• Conducted two How-To-Comply Workshops for Facilities annual Tier II reporting
• Third quarterly meeting held in Lake County EOC on February 22, 2019

Activities:
• HazMat trainings coordinated and scheduled
Activities:
- Marion County – completed 23 HA site visit and CAMEO files
- Brevard County – completed 36 HA site visit and CAMEO files
- Sumter County – completed 16 HA site visit and CAMEO files
- Osceola County – completed 13 HA site visit and CAMEO files
- Uploaded second deliverable to FDEM’s Sharepoint site; waiting approval and acceptance.

Orange County Hazard Analysis Contract – FDEM – February 6, 2019 – June 30, 2019 - $25,796.70
Activities:
- Currently completing 64 hazard analysis site visits for deliverable 1.

City of Cocoa CEMP, COOP and THIRA - $34,500 – January 2019 – September 30, 2019
Project Description: Update the City of Cocoa’s Comprehensive Emergency Management Plan (CEMP), seven Continuity of Operations Plans (COOPs), conduct a Threat and Hazard Identification and Risk Assessment Report (THIRA), and create an employee in-service training on all plan updates.
Activities:
- Updating the CEMP;
- Conducting one-on-one meetings with department directors for COOP & THIRA information collection

Aetna Grant/Holden Heights – October 2017- May 2019 - $100,000
Project Description: Help create and implement the Cycles and Sprouts program in Orange County Holden Heights’ community.
Activities
- Project Coordination call with Aetna
- Continued bi-weekly project calls
- Extension of project until May 2020

Prosperitas Leadership Academy Site Build Assistance - $16,000 – September 2018 – February 2019
Project Description: Assisting with management and implementation of the site build and tenant finish for the Leadership Academy’s new site in Parramore.
Activities:
- Ongoing discussions with general contractor and architect
- Finalized architectural renderings and met with City of Orlando Permitting
- Discussions with lender to open pre-construction funding

FDEP Community Based Resilience in New Smyrna Beach – August 2018- June 2019 - $74,000
Project Description: Conduct vulnerability assessment, facilitate public workshops, develop policies, assessment of current city plans.
Activities
- Ongoing review of documents pertinent to the City
- Project coordination calls with UCF, Stetson, and NSB
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- Conducted first public workshop on January 27th, 2019
- Write up of workshop ongoing

FDEP Resilient Titusville – October 2018- June 2019 - $40,000
Project Description: Conduct vulnerability assessment, facilitate public workshops, and develop policies and resilience plan.

Activities
- Staff meeting with City of Titusville
- Completed Themes and Strategies
- Started Resiliency Plan Section

FDEP Community Based Resilience in Melbourne Beach – October 2018 – February 2019 –
Project Description: Conduct vulnerability assessment, facilitate public workshops, develop surveys and develop policy recommendations;

Activities
- Held workshop at Community Center on November 13, 2018
- Completed summary of workshop
- Developed Metroquest Survey for deployment in January, 2019 which has been deployed
- Maps developed for future sea level rise scenarios
- Vulnerability Assessment document submitted to Town as FDEP deliverable

FDEP Resilient Cape Canaveral – August 2018- June 2019 - $64,000
Project Description: Conduct vulnerability assessment, facilitate public workshops, develop policy recommendations.

Activities
- Continued working on Vulnerability Assessment
- Project coordination calls
- Finalized and facilitated youth engagement at Cape View Elementary
- Finalized and deployed Metroquest survey

FDEP Community Based Resilience in Rockledge – January - June 2019 - $55,000
Project Description: Conduct vulnerability assessment, facilitate public workshops, develop policies, assess existing plans.

Activities
- Coordinated with partners (Stetson and UCF)
- Facilitated first workshop on February 7th
- Developed metroquest survey for deployment in March
- Began vulnerability assessment

FDEP Economic Based Resilience in Cocoa – January 2019- June 2019 - $77,000
Project Description: Conduct vulnerability assessment, facilitate public workshops, develop policies, assessment of current city plans.

Activities
- Working on vulnerability analysis and workshop coordination
- Geocoded Cocoa business list
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- Cocoa Workshop Call 1/31
- Citizen workshop held on February 12, 2019

Regional Food Analysis Project - $15,000

Activities
- Worked on food production businesses database
- Started comprehensive plan and zoning codes analyses

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

- Call with FDOT and Space Florida 1/10
- Orange County CHIB Meeting 1/16
- Meeting with City of Sanford 1/17
- Goldsboro Farmers Market Advisory Committee Meeting 1/18
- Healthy Seminole meeting 1/18
- AHA Healthy Equity Committee Meeting/Presentation 1/29
- SR 441 Coalition Brownfields Assessment Grant Application 1/31
- Call with Friends of Wekiva Coalition 2/5
- ULI Trends Conference 2/6
- Meeting with Florida Makes 2/8
- Florida Makes Call with EDA 2/11
- Coordination with SED District and call with Anil Kumar 2/14
- Orange County CHIB Meeting 2/21
- Beyond 34 Recycling Workshop 2/26
- Visit to Bithlo 2/28

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE ACTIVITIES/WORKSHOPS

Various meetings/workshops were held/attended throughout the region. Some of these include:

- Orange County Community Health Improvement Board and Subcommittee Meetings
- Meeting with Florida Trails Foundation
- Florida Defense Alliance Call
- Moderated WTS Sustainability Luncheon
- Florida Coastal Resilience Forum Web-Meeting
- Best Foot Forward Meeting for Seminole County
- Regional Resilience Collaborative Steering Committee Meeting
- Developed FDEP Proposal for Melbourne Beach and Volusia County
- Coordinated with Stetson and Volusia County on 2 proposals
- Various webinars on resilience – Planning, historical resources, economics and real estate
- Southeast and Climate Caribbean Climate Community of Practice Annual Meeting Assistance
- LEPC Overview and E-Plan Training for First Responders at Sumter County
- How-To-Comply for Facilities Workshops (one in Brevard County EOC; one in Seminole County EOC)
- Emergency Management Accreditation Program course
- LYNX Full Scale Exercise Participation
- Florida Emergency Preparedness Association Annual Meeting & Work Sessions (presenter)
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- Florida’s Urban Search & Rescue Task Force 4 Annual Meeting
- I95 North Traffic Incident Management (TIM) quarterly meeting
- Metroplan Orlando Technical Advisory Committee

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR MEETINGS

January
Indian River Lagoon BMAP Allocation Process Webinar
FRCA Business/Partners/Policy Board Meetings
Regional Resilience Collaborative
Tri-County League of Cities – Senate President Pro Tempore David Simmons
ECFRPC Executive/Council Meetings
ECFRPC Council Subcommittee Meeting
Tri-County League of Cities
Florida Greenways and Trails Council Meeting
PayScale Meeting
ECFRPC Staff Meeting
FDOT SR 507/Babcock Street
FDOT – Public Information Meeting – Sand Lake Road
Prosperitas Charter School Meeting
New Smyrna Beach Public Hearing

February
Prosperitas Charter School Meeting (2)
FRCA Business/Partners Board Meetings
DEO Funding Availability Discussion
CFX Project Advisory Group – Lake/Orange County Connector
Florida Resiliency Coastal Forum
Osceola Commissioner Peggy Choudhry
ECF Regional Resilience Collaborative
Tri-County League of Cities Meeting
Wekiva River Basin Commissioner Meeting
River to Sea TPO
Volusia County Managers Meeting
FDOT – SR 5 / US 1 Box Culvert Replacement